City Council, Special Meeting

AGENDA

6:30 pm – 9:30 pm
May 14, 2012

Call to Order

Roll Call/Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Agenda

Presentations/Proclamations

Public Comment
Note: This is an opportunity for the public to address the Council. Three-minutes limit per person or 5 minutes if representing the official position of a recognized community organization.

Consent Agenda
- Payroll for the period ending April 30, 2012 for pay date May 4, 2012 in the amount of $256,334.20
  1. Ordinance: Second Reading Repealing Chapter 8.05 Of The Sammamish Municipal Code; And Establishing An Effective Date
  2. Resolution: Final Plat Tremont Subdivision (AKA Klineburger)
  3. Resolution: Final Acceptance/Beaver Lake Lodge Repair/Thornberg Construction
  4. Bid Award: Evans Pond Stairway Project/Thornberg Construction
  5. Approval: Minutes for May 1, 2012 Regular Meeting

Public Hearings

  6. Ordinance: Second Reading Adopting The 2012 Park Recreation And Open Space (Pro) Plan

  7. Ordinance: Second Reading Amending The City Of Sammamish Comprehensive Plan By Deleting Appendix C And Replacing It With A New Appendix C Containing Specific Chapters Of The 2012 Park Recreation And Open Space Plan

  8. Ordinance: Second Reading Adopting Provisions To Amending Home Business Definitions, Standards, And Permitted Use Table As Codified Into Chapters 15, 20, And 65 Of Title 21a Of The Sammamish Municipal Code

City Council meetings are wheelchair accessible. American Sign Language (ASL) interpretation is available upon request. Please phone (425) 295-0500 at least 48 hours in advance. Assisted Listening Devices are also available upon request.
Unfinished Business - None

New Business

9. Bid Award: 2012 Pavement Project – Overlays

10. Resolution: Final Acceptance King County Sheriff’s Office Tenant Improvements/Kirtley Cole

Council Reports

City Manager Report

穿搭 Memo: 228th Avenue Operation Analysis
穿搭 Memo: Level of Service
穿搭 Memo: Stormwater Neighborhood Projects
穿搭 Community Center Update
穿搭 Emergency Plan Update

Executive Session – If necessary

Adjournment